Kinsale

- Market Sq
- Church St
- Guardwell
- Friars St
- Pierse St
- The Glen
- Market St
- Main St
- Higher O'Connell St
- The Ramparts
- Lower O'Connell St
- The Mall
- Lower Rd
- Long Quay
- Pier Rd
- Dennis Quay
- Eastern Rd
- Featherbed Ln
- Bulman Bar
- Charles Fort
- Cork
- Cork City
- Dempsey's
- Scilly

- Buses for Cork
- Market St
- Lower Rd
- Eastern Rd
- Featherbed Ln
- Buses

- 0 200 m
- 0 0.1 miles

- SCILLY
- Scilly Walk
- Charles Fort

- Dempsey's (200m); Cork (21km); Cork City (27km); Charles Fort (2km)

- Dennis Quay
- Market St
- Pier Rd
- Lower Rd
- Eastern Rd

- 0 200 m
- 0 0.1 miles

- SCILLY
- Scilly Walk
- Charles Fort

- Dempsey's (200m); Cork (21km); Cork City (27km); Charles Fort (2km)